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Wiciial Report, Omitting

i 'BU of Results. Gives

ix City $16,000,000

JWAGK EARiNKKS MHKKAI,

jNew Jersey Soutli of Trenton
Buys More Tliau $2,.

000,000 Worth

Subscriptions In the fouilh l.lbertv
1sn llie Philadelphia illiilil

announced at noon todac

(amounted to :.1,"77 'Jim

This tola', tabulated ill the PetlernI
Reserve Hank finm subset Iptlons u- -

ported b) bank iind tmst oinpanles In

the district, Includes .ml) al made up

to last night and Is less than hair
amount already subscribed In this
section

Subscriptions to the new liiaii In

Philadelphia, as nnnnun.cd ..lllilallv

total 15,(U8 n:,rt f,n the first two
of the campaign, in eastern Pennsvl-anl-

outside nf llie e'H J I "So In

De'aware, Jl-- 1 T.,0. and In New Jere v

south of Trenton 2 34 1 2 'Jhl In a

gain of (13 76i 810 over tin-- i inoiint
Jesterdav

Additional etibse rlpllnn amounting In
approximate!) tlnniiiinn weie unof
ficially reported tdt)

TrdoUKhout thr .It) iipuiiIh ah fi,l- -

lowlng vIomI Hi. foiiilh Mb.ru Loan
"aubiitfrlptlon iale' based iimiii the

lnc nie and the nunilnr of

Kvpert llfatlrr Itmlni:
This lepoit w made tod i b solli--flor-

vho look part In the boiise-tn-hous- e

tanxaxs, which tuited esteriK
this report It Is Indliatnl tb.it .i

much heaiei tuibvLilpllon tn this tli.m
previous no Mill In made In wii.e- -

iarner?.
In addition to 'he lunse-iu-liou- e

the ilt s fone bt'ei-i.ir-rl-

13011 Kttone toda bfcin the ?o- -

iHcItlng- - of subscrljitloii as thex drllveieU
the mall The lettei --urrleis are (lie
only "bond salesmen" ln are author- -

fixed to ULUpt mone hn takliiK fill,- -

tcriptlons. The hae been ptovld.d
with L.tbcrt Bond tiutfns md "ill tflM
out a button for subscriptions on which
pavment Is made

Further subscriptions to the new loan
are expected to be gained todav with

jth 'Visit to this cltv of an evhll.lt train
icarrylng (Jerninn war mateilals ciptuietl
by the Amer'can sol.lle.s In Trance

5rThe train will tour .he Thi.,1 Ketlcal
hteserve DIstiict during the three w.eks
to fthe campaign

Unit line lint Here
Tod.v Is the onlv time the exhibit Is

lln h. In this cliv ituaide.l In eluht
Jinarlnea and four sneakeis
Jthe train will pull Into the Jenklntown
wtatlon of the Pennf.vlvanla Itill-ta- .l at
ill:0S o'clock th's lllornlllir and rellllln

t...T,v'llliiPM i.n.ll..... r.......(.ahnHk .....u!t.i tn.i.n........ t'liu(

.7vi.jwiinet H.t.i, in tine c: 1 ... e .
lWyne Junction, where the exhibit will

''V'juntil o'clock this afternoon
biggest meetings aroundt."s....Ifliuic ai.vvnvue .IllllC'ltin
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The westerners p,ophe..,l
giaduate Pilmelnn

hospital
months ..

-
'

...

d7
'.J.,

tIi 1'erslilng.
...smelly remarked.

-l-and Chestnut mil itnml. uin ..ml
V4".tbeity songs" b. sung In- -

duatrial. plants have nnanged
. . .

permit'
itneir fmpI0e atteiitl rallle

'Heetlncs aie be Chel- -
Itenham and The train

" ''" "'.

irh 'oui; a;;
leaving Bustleton the train

iproceed to the Tienton Fair
The ccptu.ed (ieiman

and other ..f trerch war- -
is most hts-

been shown In this countr) Seveial
trench mortars. Including the

famous, "n.lnnenweifer st)ed
tioops are In-

cluded In the No changes
have made In of the
guns at time capluie,
them were b) the

" "il3h'e7re'ta0k,:nM,1
I Meeting. Held
5 'n,.nf!:,,. .nu.n.io. ,...r.
jd.Vac.Va.e'N'o"r.iog,H,ami andal

rnlladelph.a Ya.d
OM.er were held ,h- -

rhllade'phln P.oll Coin- -
pany. firth street Washing- -

. ..... ...
v 'luiirill ill IIIJ Tuning

Corps. Broad Spring Harden
Mmage Com- -

..any. Nineteenth street Mlegheny
Pork

Spany, Ashland stieet I'lankford
creek' Prank SchobU Companv h
and Oxford stieels. Tabor Minufiistui- -

Compan), Klghteenlh Hamilton
re(a, noik",

street:
4423 street Henri

Company. Tacou) Mooie-Whl- t.

lanuracturing 1 irieenth
avenue' J Helling

Compan) Spring
streets; Ka ser Co Twent) third
Kace streets, tl! North
Qliartern.astei Warehouse

avenue
Truck Twtntv-sevent- h

Brown Sihlithier
Jute Coid&ge I'cimiiain. aid 1 reti.

(ton Manuracturi.ig
t Compan). nifl rerr)
lOlbbons. G4 North Halli- -
Jhan i. Hons'lenili street
! top Companv.

tfjjiat Allen lane, Lewis Maun- -
, euA. .'n.i.liutu kin... .. ... r nv.w, .,.....j .imiiu .1

fcK,,; nensiiiatoii tnruue,
fX, (Manufacturing Compan), bl'J Moon
a". laireei. aencrs i miuiii

iJIlevenlh Seldenberg Co '4J
v 'Snllth street .l.isenh l.tl,

vf street, Harris Llklns
rt ana VC'.lnut llnertt

r. .; .ufacturlnc Comnanv. Margaret Ber.
streets

;, Oll.rr Itslllrs
Ki' ....... ...,,

.r....,B ..... w mis .tun
Mlllbourne Mills.

r. alreets, 3 ooock.
.Seder, Kleventli .Matk- -l st reels,

(,.rbe evening iiieMlngt held
",. Central Methodist Kulamiia) Cllill.li.
Ta Orticom Orthodox. 8 clock: n

1'.. 8. HU Columbia avenue S oelotk.
vtChurrh of Ore Mother of Consolation.

Point Breeze Theatre, 163
Breeie J !' fiiijj

cfrfcten ttniet. Theatre, g- -
H?e4wre Hegerman streets;
r Mrveol. Twelfth Alleghen)

'fho Lehigh Copipanv,
t olflce In reimrted from

4w York that entire force of
anpsi)rs have subscribers

- loan
reiurtlng that at

tkst'cdaie of day the fourth
' lis? Loan campaign, f rie

"jfi (ht I.ehleh Valle) Coal Compan)
nWHitierlng IB ye empiujes, pave be.

to the ex
flJ5,iiU(i have shown their

ea loan ineir nonars
mem U Die I Hint urea,

e inair willingness t.
iMihuiki (or out

(IWfWJW. 'Witt 'WWW

LOAN SUItSeiUl'TIONS TODAV
Among Hip largest subscriptions

retrnleil toil.i.v were the following:
Western .Saving I'll

Niilei
I'els X t ..vi.tmn
s. S. I vis ,. . (HI,nil0

Inlin It, llvans Coiiii,iii
nnil Mihsltllitrles 1.10,01)11

Wllll.im Simpson Sons .V

('
Willi mi Amrr t'oinpin.v . . 11111,00(1

((iinltrr Clly Murium Com.
. .. .vj.ooo

Ivr.vsleiiif Cum
pull) .

IVrlilns A. .Mi.Wcl.v .lo.lion
llrnrilliii; llrnlhrrs Cum.

pan) . '.llO.OOi)

.losllll.l l Italic) . 10(1,01)1)

nlliil tins Improvement
Cuinp.iit.v :ioo.(iiio

t . ('. I. ciiipln.ves. In dale 00.011(1

er Snii unci
eilipln.vt's 100,000

K. l. to
C. Driifiliut: .... .".0(1110

lleiir.v (.. Dint illnc. ,0,000
. .1. C.lllllTiill ..HOIK)

I i.i rtiin 1:1.1,1100

,S. It. A . lleMiir.
Inc.

Itnnsevell Worsted Mills liliOOO

lullii Corr .",11.0110

('. .1. Weiih (u
I'. It.iiliin.m A to 170,000
I'nluell llniflii-i- s A to (,0.00(1

Willi mi I" lti-.n- l A Sons .",0,0110

Louts W.'ilthir M Ulllf.ir- -

t urine (it ."ill 000

Grip Among Teachers
Closes Parish School

, , fri ,. ,
wilh Hit1 Influonfji I'tfiiipttt Mnr
i It k t(nl,i thfM Uif iti inimciliat'
datiKHr fntal iiiltH hat? Iict'ii
Hi tlcaih

1 hospital facilltun aro Htif(Uitf to
taKe tMie (f llto in e tit ca"". but

nf tlif lwt IihiI to ulmi.M r .ih
rnitiKf tKe cur of th Uikp num-It-- r

nf

tunic Itnnlfi Ulri
unc Utimlfs, son of IMwatd I' lUli-JiI-

a . eotttiactoi uhIiIIm it
tWl Kant rhflun ,iinif, s'lenuanloun,
t"nl1tpfl In the mat iiif orp ittl
aftet tlip expiration "f tli school

.lutie Hi hh a Niuduit t

( oiicge uii.i utiles
lnet

Inil been inn a w.ek ills
palellls wtle auniiiieo 10 llie
veteidav staved the bei w- -
thelt tluoiiglioul the dav wearing

""K" x the d.ad sailor.
1",vl'1 " ln ""

Mtinilhni Here birinlng

" '"' a death rale of a.piolmal. Iv

I" r "'! an lie ease marly
, '" ' "" ,""ler,f ""I."' ",'"

tl'- - ,'"'l"h . pl.le m c .im.igl
Hie civilian poimlatloii l'hllade phla
b.tw lieotue urave tliau at an.v
time e the -e appealed total ,

of t(, new casts anions was
lepoited line In tlie Iat
boms

In the I'ouith .tval
el.r nlll. t rs believe the Clest of

t. l...ul...n .....l 'tl. ..,.e,!Wr..l ,..,., 'I"-v- .i ...r
rale .11 ine Ulllici nits neeii i per
.ent. f. wer cases have developed.. ....... ,.. .its 1. ...!.... 1,
i....nit r in ,t i iiiiiiiiir! ii i nsrs i iiair ii.nr.- -
been J1U7

.Mint t.,""t it i. m.i.,1.,, ....nrte.l mnrM I ?,..nilll neve
....i....

1 he epidemic Is mtis- - sei.ouslnl un- -

..... .,,,.1 ...... ...-fniiv.nve- lea.h.ts.. an, I

Hihm nunlN HI. tlie Hoard of
L.lucatlon meet tod.) to discuss the
advlsablhi) closing the schools

rhesi.uatloiiat.'atnpD.xis.egar.Ud

detiease in ihe number of
cn-- .baths at Camp Meade Is

befoie the of the week al
though the Ittest leport rinnini D'KU
new- - cie. n.akl.,g a ltal of nea.lv......"liele ale ases .if:

"Tn- - Hospitals or Philadelphia are
crowded Ihe doors," was the
niui) the made by Dlrei tor
Ktus.n of the Department
Heallh aftei an e.ner- -

gee) at Hall attended
bv eminent State citv health
otflclals because the tilsls her

Departuielii 01 iieaun pas neen
obliged to reMse an appeal for muses
lecelve.l lotlay nanciiing
Ihe situation Is inaUe txtrenie.) iimicult
bectuse so manv idivslclans and nurse
have been strlt

Iowa N'Uire- - Loan (.luolu
(lil.HKi., e)i' 1 -- With

of H8 il.'ii.OUO against it of
$147 liiu iliin lowu went e.vei tiiii nisi
nlglii ihe r., tilth I.lbenv Loan cam- -

paign was aiiv announceil at
ill. Iieaduu nleiH r the Seventh Ped- -

P.eseitP Dihttllt It WHS that......... .

'"" ' BHH """ n '" " unlon
. Olliplele its quoia
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Kt atBr7

MIdS MAl'DK fcl'HOl'l.K
(.onlrallo (infer of who
at her Wed Philadelphia

Spanish influenza
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iiMiG JliLlC
IN tODAY'S LIST

pHpHHtakLv

JOHN M.
f DENUEL Wounded

W3TwK.

y"

m ,J
VARREM r Segt.Wr.OANNON

GRAVES", Killed
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Scgt MATTHEW SF.BASTIANO
L ROSE Vouno'ed

voundca

I'll HniU'l In fiivv iir Irnn l)h isinn

,
of for

ins foi In..... .. .. ...
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109 TH REGIMENT IS CITED
IN

Last Three Months of Heroic
Fighting

liotiui hor
teward theli liMnl, nghllng

I"" '""" "" " """ K '"'llarrv IJanium ".pondale now- -

hick fiom I'l inc. listed as killed In action ergsiiit An- -

llie losih it. giineiit, in nposeii or iiuuIich rlausnei Conipanv 1. iH'tli in- -

old I'lrst fiom 1'hll idelphl i. ami
of l hit from Vlimtnn. I

among the mills to ht 'Ihxiegl .

was mentioned Ihiee titties In een-'tv- ,

eial i,rdeis, Seri:.iit lluclet Leon AV.

1.) tie writes In his beie Set Doe,
Beaut Little Is he.iilini itteiH com June
pain ihe l.gliinlit wbi.h Is of
the "I weniv-- i Ig'ilh known ns the lion
Division, under lomniaii.l of M ijot (Jen-ti-

I'liailcs
ougeant Little ciinill

Hi under vvhb'i llie Philadelphia!!
pursued Ihe tetieallng IJerinans aftei

illii. !.. lite lii!tl. t,r the
Al.iriie

struggle llirnimli '
.,.,,,,, "'"BB'1-- ' I "'" '

happv In tiled ptcp e
' Ml at the time '.eni".! a

terrible iiIkIiiiii.ii v sivs half
the time I I know how I walked
foi I Just -- .enied to go along like a
Il,wlunl1'1 '" "

,M i.esli. C.mpanv ' HOil
Infant, v I. potted ml-- ing

hls H, , ,1MI1ei,svil e that he

O fJ 1
J

A 1 1 1, JJ A i-
ON OF

I tlilllliieil tr.ini 1'iite One

Mnerltun f.) . s land.d In Pi nice
Is now 10 --MS Of nuiubei 114JI
arc dead, elthei killed In action lost

"The

enemv

. .

been
pray

little

thilr

foils

cltv,

i' ;.l.llll
the st.eet had

the accuracj (lt) fiom and and
told and

thatn.r. W.llll

or - - ...... .i.titHiuieii rreiv'""' down t)ct.
clllTereni

the and d,mh ,7
and high ''rm :"ond il Isf.n, been

will and back how
and

Several
.

exhibit
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.fare coinii that

the

been
the some

the

and
and.

ami
llatten

anil

and

Die lieorge Oldham Son
Co, Tackawanua

anil

and
and

Depuitmeiit
Twenty-firs- t and Oregon

Commercial
and streets,

Hatted

stieet
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will
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home
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Killed

UZZ.ARDO

nh

IMiHjiMph'n

lome

feiitli
lied

mill

relatives
with

Mini

once llv.i
this like

mid
don

,,,,

Mtsi
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11.

uiis,..

the

A..

mot.

lh.it.

n ihl iiirii i i , .nifxnud'sea.e vvoundesl .'l.'Jbt,,
and "..n.--

,
have been laken prls.mei..,.,.,

Here
...si.altv lists en out bv ar Dc- -

puitment todav The lelea-e- ,!

the morning pateis cuiitau.s utiiie-- ,
I.

liiLMiHliiuf nm-ei- i -- mmrn uoin
lVunsv while the afternoon

contains i.tine- - which
tola. aie Dennsv Ivanla

the fighting rone would
have been deatl His jit.dit-tlo- n

true to the letter
Welih cears

, , , . . lt'gl- -,.. Mex
an border campaign Later sent

. ,. ,... jamp ......iiiik ttr'll

Infantiv Donahue, ears
Julv Insi veai was

Camp Haiico.lc and sent to
Mac l..,ut

month ago parents who live .".(17

x.mth Slxtv-seton- d stieet
unolllelal that had

been In Latei wind

tit the nisi hail been
tiat had onlv been wounded

week liowevei, an oltlnal lele- -

fiom Win Depaitnienl notified
theiii Hitir son been killed 111

few .lavs Intel let.ti fiom
sol.lle. leielved bt nelgh-I10- 1

III that voung
Donahue was lack with his .umpany
The votithful soldlei s paientx

lends know to
have besieged Ihe Win Depaitment with
re..ues- - foi tleflnlle Infoi niaiion as

fate
.hKiil-- VM VVI I.IVVOS,

reimlled IJMe.l In In'
llt attuallc In Prent h bos

le.overlig r. sete.e wound In
the hip ii.coi.llng letiei from the

soldier to inolber Mrs
Uannon Snuih pirtv.tirtli street

A lelegrain fru. the Depa.tment.
lecelved last week that Sergeant
liamion had been on 16 Ills
mntl.ei has heaid bltn everv week
shicp went in Mav
vear with the intlh His
letter Septembei informed her
that was and ex
pected to out and about soon

lannnii nnn, lioilei.lu.i.
Dfpaitmeni iiappeneii make

- mistake
KKKN I. (.Illi:s

vvas onlv
. .. ...... . ..vears einieieo in

. . .........Ts.tcin.Eeiriineii, tim.r
1S17 thai unit was

Ired as the 11 lth Infautr).
assigned to Compan) He trained
at Camp Hancock and sent

this )ear
llraves's rathei. d.e

April last was veteian the
vval neen mem

ber Sixth V (1

fifteen )iars and lieutenant
Company tve ears Voung (Iraves
was rmplo)ed the Conuneiiiwealth
Trust Compan) Joined col.
ors. family funnel lived
Ha)brnek but

)oung hern's Mra.
has moved South

Pelton
I'ltllATK JXe.KVI.n.

died wounds lecelved III action, was
oni) old when en

Itei.l.nent N P,
and the Mexican lie
vvas nineteen w'.ien died
September He

August galficiit
his life and survived for week be--
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S HOFPMAN J.COMMISWEY
Wounded Wourvdd.

Itrcin In' del lionon U oil in

, .
i in ijeritian tt Noli tamp hHii
let wound In thf hip

ti. . . i. - .........!. Kelt ulfi .
i rui(iii"u reporipo woinno" "

fauti), llu.keve, wounuea
August L

Two btoiheis I'lininn oun.
lecentlv met In h'lan.e although

knew ibp other was llie army
Ivan V Knur was wounded on

and In base lmpttiil Ills
Jirothei llriiis.ini ICn who eh'lttf
Hi llie etigineeis at i uuiiii.ii ' neara
from an iimhiil nice lrlt Hut his

i was in the liospltsl otilv elgh
miles hvvav, and went lb. re to

s.nllMIHil Vlan MIIf.I
("bailes Divls Mi'llnm machine.

.oiupaii) IIOili Smith-fiel- d

killed in Vugust 9.
1h lion his been pialsed

i,iB,u f, ,,iui, ,,e- "
Mill- -

lias aciulned Itself In
.ledllable tlie

It has nnd taken point that
wits legiiniMi .01 akiinsi nssaun
It has taken nuineious prlsoneis from

vaun mnids illvMon 'be '

It b is .1 on the tneniv fai inoii
toss his fit.iu him"
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Hi, it
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me

of
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of

foie lit end t voung -- oldl.is
name appeals iiiiioiik Hie wounded on
'he ial asunltv list tiidnv but
moth. i. lives --ijulh Law- -

. i.t.n sxvii-i- i nu mi ii tun
that had succumbed

wounds
iMtll 11l!.lllllV l III.VI .- - .,..u...- -

a b) biith. but
this iiiumi. In his paients

va.s 01.1 ne was uiueltei
...ii i.lil It '1.II..I""" ' "' "'- -
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Bn" laieu me nest amaieui nocuey
p'a.vtr Aiueilcn, engaged nia.rj, Mlm, s,ot, K,nnudaURhtpi of Mis.

S Scott, of New York, according
announce inent toda)

Hoth Lieutenant Haker and his tlanree
aie llohey" with 111,)

avlatltiii secuon of the American
M'ss Scott with the lied Cioss bos-li't-

seivice No date ten set for
the wedding

Miss Scott made her debut five years,' his been a leader In the voungt'i "
social or New ork and Newpoit

(),( of )p fafi ( (lUe

but no, satisfied wU limited !

lines of activity open bu home,
took a tpiusc tialiilng at a .New .,ik
hospital. Slip initiated with houols
Hni, hH, ,iet,n r,Hllca smp menibcr
" '"'l lour

- Miss Scott aie l.otli
lle.nl Her timther was ft.l.nerlv. . '. ;
.Mademoiselle Jeanne l.auvllle, a
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(Jenern
.
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awaitl or distinguished service crosses
' eleven oftlcers and enlisted

linger. Little icoeu. Ark . lta).uoud 111- -

Hurley and Piex exnla.ued Ch.tir.
man hlieilev. of the lointulttee, ..ni...
met In executive session, details
additional const wotk be un-
dertaken American shlp)n.ds thenear future meet the growing t.ans.pollution demands ciented b) the new
man-pow- program.

Train Yourself o Write
Business-Buildin- g

get Jilst'the training
Joining the' class

formed The Instruction ard
criticism will be conducted bv
noted special sis, and the prac-tlc- e

be obtained largely
through appl)hig in )our own dally
work ths principles learned trom
the rourse

The clash session will' be b.I.l
Wednesday evening of each week
during the1 twelve weeks or the
Course The fee has been fixed
a wartime basis within the leilch
of any who honestly wishes

increase his ability In this field

When iieuienam ... Captain Pud W Huntington,
he was a . second Lloutenaut James CJulnn.
Ihe bravciy and daiedevll splilt of the , Tenn.: Seigeant John i:
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EDITORS OFKOVA

FLAYED AT TRIAL
w

Alleged Seditions State
ments in Lithuanian Pa-

per in Evidence

ONLY TWO DEFENDANTS

Two Others Fugi-

tives From Justice Prose-

cuting Attorney Bitter

Indira! uronaffanda of
a hlghlv sedllotis character s laid

lat the doors of "The Kova," a l.lthuanl- -

an newspaper today, by Owen J. nob- -

ells, special counsel for the
at the tilal of two of the publication's
ollk lals before Judge Dickinson tho
fulled Slates District Court.

Willi two cf the alleegd conspirators
fugitives rrom Justice, Joseph Stllson,
national seen In r) of the Lithuanian So.
clallst b'edi ration and also secretary of

"I be Kova and .lisenh Sukjs. buslnesi
manager of the newsp-iper-

, pleaded not
Riilllv In limit today and then faced
trial i hinged with consp'racy to violate
the espionage and selective service laws

The two fugitive officials of 'Tho,
Kova" fin whom bench wai rants havo
been Issued are Vldlkls, editor and
.1 W Stullroaltls, assistant editor.

Attomej Itoberts, In his opening ss

for the this afternoon
startled the court bv reading fiom

edltuilals and news Items, head
lines and excerpts hlghlj degratory

nilted .states Its alms
" '"l.?.:.IMe. ' (lov prose- -

. utor The) held n strong mental at
titude against the, war alms of this
.ountrv which they furtheied bv tho
. In illations of lies, piopaganda of trie

finot seditious chaiacter"
He ald that he was going to prrve

that man) of the circulars weie writ
ten on a Opewrlter which only Stllson
ued, which were struck off at the

of the secretary
Attoiue.v Itoberts lead a pait of a

which lie said distributed In
the mining districts cf Penns)lvanla.
entltl.d "Let I's Not Oo Into the Ann)'"
The in termed the wntld conflict as
a ' Capitalistic! War' and the drnft as
'

The piosetutlon also pioduipd a list
MigKcstlons Informing Lithuanians

WHO evaoe toe ill pail (i inm.,
'If regl"tinnls have not taken

.i.iini rniiiun'Cltlens or men with first papets,
without dependents should abscond nnd
evade the draft "

Piom seve.al other nrtltles clicular-Irn- l
ami printed Itj "The Kova" Attorney

Unbelts leael that the denio-ciatl- i'

vv ir alms meiel) a method of
'blowing smoke In the worklngmnii's
p)e' and that the t nlted States
pla.vlng the part of 11 'third tlog In the
wai Anothei alleged published state
ment that 'the liitelltgwt wntkman
would lathe, vtea. tlie prWon gaib than

'that of a iiiuulerpus soldlei."

CHki
Popular Prices for Particular People

Re: Our Coffee
rfTT Always tthe criterion

J of restaurant exccl- -
II lence is the quality

jl of coffee served its
patrons.
A good cup of coffee the
start and the end of a perfect
day. It makes the sun shine
brighter at breakfast and is
benediction at dinner. The
soothing aroma of the golden-bro- w

n essence steaming hot
from the urn sets one's
whole beini, tingling. Add
rich, fresh cream and It be-
comes a e

"Fit for the Gods" and one
that makes mere man crave
more. That's Coffee 1

Prices for Particular
People will prevail the war-

time economy of Chitl.

132 South 15th St. (SZ)
'124 South 3th St. (0ffth)

J. G. PATTON'PrMi'.i'en.
It '

uin i. i..n n.i.in,.... ...n... .......
'

MINTANO FOIMI
PAPKIIS la,t. on Monday evenlntr. Sept.an, in Prnsd street Ion. a
roll or psper. containing MHtlitlml nxurriinf value except tiwn.r. who will py
a for Ihelr .elurnl A lljv t.ert CUT

ItKI.P IS IMMKlimM.Y IIKUL'lItKI)'
for wrapping srmv rationsilnptl w.sra clean

Ytiuns women
Till, product I. needed l by tha' srmy mer.e.s

Here sn oppnrtunliy tn show spur
patriotism Appli re.dv to worx

W t 11 IT H ' H '
S31 N. id Hi
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There will be Llbe.t) Loan meetings :'rls,.' '!?-.-
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